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Tour Highlights:
• Black Sand Beach
• Blue Lagoon Dinner
• Fridheimar Tomato Farm Lunch
• Glacier Lagoon
• LAVA Center
• Northern Lights Quest by Boat
• Secret Lagoon
• Skogafoss Waterfall
• Strokkur Geyser
• Thingvellir National Park
• Vatnajokull National Park

This Fully Inclusive Guided 
Vacation Features:

• 5 nights in hotels listed

• 5 daily hot breakfasts (B)

• 2 lunches (L) including lunch in
the greenhouse at Fridheimar
Tomato Farm.

• 3 dinners (D) including a farewell
dinner with your group at the
Blue Lagoon.

• The more you escape the lights of the
city, the better your chance to see the
Northern Lights. Sail away on a comfortable
quest not far from Reykjavik’s Old Harbor on
the first of our nightly opportunities to hunt
the aurora borealis.

• See the striking, unique beauty of the iceberg-filled Glacier Lagoon and the
glistening ice that covers the sand of nearby Diamond Beach.

All CIE Tours Guided 
Vacations Include:

• Sightseeing by luxury coach

• Professional tour director

• All on-tour transportation including shuttles and ferries

• Welcome get-together drink with your group

• Free Wi-Fi on coaches so you can stay connected along the way

• Deluxe documents wallet and backpack to keep you organized

• All local taxes, hotel service charges & handling of one suitcase per person

To book or for more information contact:

Marilyn A. Harvey

Breezy Tour & Travel Inc.
718.945.3989
61 Point Breeze Ave. Breezy Point 
NY 11697  
Marilyn@breezytourandtravel.com

Hotel – 5 Nights:

Fosshotel Reykjavik  |  Reykjavik (1)

Fosshotel Hekla  |  Brjansstadir (1)

Fosshotel Nupar  |  Kalfafell (2)

Fosshotel Reykjavik  |  Reykjavik (1)

NOTE: The features, itinerary and hotels shown for this tour are may be subject to change until 
time of departure. 

This tour is subject to Breezy Tour & Travel Inc. & CIE Tours booking guidelines, cancellation 
penalties, COVID restrictions and policies and terms and conditions. Refer to General Conditions 
www.cietours.com and group tour terms and conditions. CST# 2021285-20.

Breezy Tours & Travel Inc. 
Presents a Special Group Departure

Northern Lights 
Quest of Iceland
November 9 – 14, 2021
6 Days / 5 Nights / 10 Meals
Depart U.S. for Reykjavik overnight November 
8th – tour begins November 9th.

$3,213*
LAND & AIR per person

based on double occupancy 
Single Room Supplement $785

Recommended Travel Protection Insurance $259
* Air fare, departure tax, fuel & surcharges are subject to 
change until entire group is confirmed and ticketed. Please 
contact us with your departure city.

Limited space available - BOOK NOW!



Call for details for check payments or Send Reservation Form with credit card payment:  
Breezy Tour & Travel Inc., Attn: Marilyn Harvey, 61 Point Breeze Ave. Breezy Point, NY 11697 GRP #537464

Inbound Flight Arrival Details _____________________________________________  Outbound Departure Details ________________________________________________

Type of Room:   q  1 BED     q  2 BEDS     If sharing a TWIN room, provide name of roommate ______________________________________________(N/A if no roommate)

q  I would like the Optional Trip Protection Insurance.  $259 payment is enclosed. 

q  I am enclosing a deposit check for $ ______________________________________

q  I am paying via credit card. Please charge $________________________________

q  Visa     q  Mastercard     q  American Express     q  Discover

Name on Card _____________________________________________________________

Card Number ______________________________________________________________

Street Address __________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________ 

Cell Phone __________________________________________________________ 

Evening Phone __________________________________________________________ 

Email ___________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact ______________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Phone _______________________________________________ Expiration Date _________________________  Security Code ___________________

Full name of passenger (must match passport) ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Nationality ______________________________________________________________ Date of Birth ________/        /_________________ Gender:   q  M     q  F

/ 

6-Day Northern Lights Quest of Iceland Tour Itinerary
Nov. 9th: Reykjavik Panoramic Tour, Perlan Observation Deck & Northern Lights Quest by Boat
Your tour starts in your hotel at 2:00 PM. Discover capital city Reykjavik on a panoramic tour, experiencing its 
charming architecture and beautiful, brightly-colored rooftops. Visit the Perlan Observation Deck to see magnificent 
360º views of the city and its surroundings. Return to your hotel for a welcome drink and canapés with your group, 
followed by free time for dinner on your own. Then head to the harbor for your Northern Lights boat quest. Enjoy 
beautiful views of the city and surrounding mountains as you sail away, watching for the aurora borealis. 

Nov. 10th: Golden Circle, Secret Lagoon & Fridheimar Tomato Farm
Head out on the famed Golden Circle, starting with the spectacular Thingvellir National Park, a meeting place of old 
Icelandic clans. It is also where the Eurasian and North American tectonic plates meet above ground. Journey to the 
Secret Lagoon: small and intimate, it’s where savvy travelers go to enjoy the Icelandic spa experience. Don’t forget 
your swimsuit!  Enjoy a lunch in the greenhouse of Fridheimar Tomato Farm. Then it’s on to the Strokkur Geyser, 
which erupts every 10 minutes. Stop at Gullfoss Waterfall, one of the most photographed spots in all of Iceland. 
Move on to your hotel below the Hekla volcano and enjoy dinner with your group. After dark, you might soak in the 
hotel’s outdoor hot tub while watching for the Northern Lights. (B, L, D)

Nov. 11th: LAVA Center, Skogar Folk Museum, Skogafoss Waterfall & Black Sand Beach 
Visit the LAVA Center to learn about Iceland’s volcanoes, and how their eruptions and lava flows have shaped the 
country over time. Visit the Skogar Folk Museum to explore Iceland’s cultural heritage and learn about the lives of 
Iceland’s early settlers through an array of tools, books, and handicrafts. Visit the nearby Skogafoss Waterfall, where 
on sunny days a double rainbow is often visible. Dine tonight at your hotel, which is perfectly situated for Northern 
Lights viewing; it offers wake-up service if the lights are visible after bed time. (B, D)

Nov 12th: Jokulsarlon Glacier Lagoon, Diamond Beach & Skaftafell Wilderness Area 
Travel into Vatnajokull National Park to Jokulsarlon Glacier Lagoon, dotted with crystal-blue icebergs. Marvel at small 
icebergs flowing into the Atlantic or breaking up along the black sand of Diamond Beach. Enjoy lunch with a view of 
the surrounding countryside. Visit Skaftafell Wilderness Area with its enormous glaciers, snow-capped volcano and 
nearby lava fields. Return to your hotel where you can dine independently. It may be another perfect night to step 
into the darkness and search for the elusive Northern Lights. (B, L)

Nov 13th: Seljalandsfoss Waterfall, Reykjavik & The Blue Lagoon
Journey to the beautiful Seljalandsfoss Waterfall where, weather permitting, the sure-footed can walk the trail that 
takes you behind the 60-meter falls. Travel back to Reykjavik, possibly visiting any itinerary sights you might have 
missed due to weather. Spend the rest of the afternoon independently exploring the city. In the evening, visit the 
Blue Lagoon, a geothermal spa in a man-made lake surrounded by lava fields; share in a farewell dinner and lagoon 
entry with your group. (B, D)

Nov. 14: Tour Ends in Reykjavik
Your tour ends after breakfast. (B) (B) Breakfast   (L) Lunch   (D) Dinner

ICELAND IS AN ACTIVE DESTINATION: While our tour is not an adventure tour, Iceland, by nature, requires physical activities such as walking over 
uneven or icy terrain, climbing stairs, climbing steps onto and off vehicles and/or boats, and the ability to stand or walk for significant periods of time (up to 
3 hours). Some of the touring days may be longer, with select included activities occurring later in the evening (for example: Northern Lights, Blue Lagoon). 

The itinerary and all visits are weather dependent.

NOTE: The features, itinerary and hotels shown for this tour are may be subject to change until time of departure. 

For reservations, please complete the form below and include your non-refundable deposit of $400 per person.
Recommend Trip Protection Insurance is additional at $259 per person and is also due at the time of deposit.




